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TO TIE LADIES !

desire to call your attention to
the following prices i-

nIndies' Fine Shoes.
Those are prices not equaled in-

Onmna to-day for first class shoos :

Ladies' oxlra fine French Kid ,

hand-sowed , button.-
C

.

A KO Ladles' extra fine Dongol-
at > '± .OV- ' Kid , hand-sewed , button-

.Ladies'
.

extra line Dongola-
id , hand-sowed , button-

.Ladies'
.

lluo Dongola Kid , hnnd-
sowed , button-

.Ladies'
.

high oul shoos in hand-lurns
and hund-wolls from $ .

' ! to 5. Those
nro not shop-worn nor last Benson's
goods , but striclly first-class in every
particular.-

Ladies'
.

fine Dongola Kid , button , ma-
chine

¬

bowed , at $2 , 12.50 and $.' ! , whioh-
wo guarantee to bo llrst class in style ,

fit and tinlsh.
Also a full line of Misses' and Chil-

dren's
¬

Shoes at correspondingly low
prices-

.Ladies'
.

Opera and Beaded Opera
Slippers from $1 to $2.50-

.A
.

complete line of Oxford and Patent
Leather Tics for party or dross wear in
all style-

s.In

.

Our Gent's Departm't-
We

'

are showing equally low prices-
.Goal's

.

hand-sowed French Call or Cor-
dovan

¬

Custom-made Shoes from $5 to $7-

.No
.

heller goods made.-
Wo

.
also have a full line of Men's

fine American Calf Shoes from $2 lo & ! .

Bo Euro lo sac Iheso goods before buying
elsewhere.-

Wo
.

carry a full line of Ladios'Mi8ses' '

and Children's warm lined Shoos and
Slippers.-

A
.

largo variety of flue Slippers for
the Holiday trade.

' Yon will save innney ftfciyfjif
your of the Icaillny shoe
dealers ,

OMAHA
MEDICAL * SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th & DodRO Sta.-
roa

.

ma rncATiiRNT or ALL

Appllnncos for Doformitlei and Trusses-
.llfst

.
fndlltlus , npiianitusand remedies fonucocss-

El
-

trcntinont at evurj form of dUc&lo roij Hiring
jjlcul orfurirloal Troatmpnt.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.

Hoard and nttendaiooi belt liosnltul aooomoioilA.-
on

.
tii the w en.-

wiirri
.

: roll iJiiioin.Ana on Deformities mil llrncei ,

Jrunso , Llub re t, Cnrtdtuio of tbi > Bplna , I'llcs ,
Vuinon , Unncor. Catarrh , Droncbltln. Uilialutlon ,

lectrlcllr , I'ornlfin. Bpllopsr. Klrtndjr. Ulndder ,tju. Knr , Hkln ana Uloixl , un 1 nil ttargloit UparntlODS

Diseases of Women a Specialty.
HOOK ON DISEASES or WOMEN FIU.E.

ONLY nELIABLB UEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAKIKO A OV

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All IllooJ Dl > ea ei o > drullr tronted. Srplillltlo

1011011 ri'iiiovcil from the stitotu without inorcurr.t> rnttoratlvo tr.'utramil forlosi nf vital I'owor.
I'oraons uuabio to vlilt may ha troatoi ! at huma by-
eorroanondonco. . All curoniu.ilontlons contlilonUul.
Medtcinos or Initrumvat * aunt hy mall or expresn ,

curelj paokoil. uo lunrki to Imllc-ita coolcntt or-
eudor uuu putKonal iBteryluir prufurrud Uitll anil-

coDtult m or mini hlitory of your CKao , ami wa nlll
Mail In |iolu| wrapper , onr

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon 1'rlvnto , Special r Nurroui Iliun o9. Impo-

euo7| , Srphllis , UUeiaail V nc cel , nltb question

Omaha Medical * tl Snryical Institute, or-

CW.. I3tll md Dodsa St - - - OMAHA. *

CALIFORM AT-
TIIK LAND OK

DISCOVERIES.
Ill

r. CALJ

Santa Abie : and ; Oat-R-Cuva
For Sale by

Goodman Drug Co.-

J

.

I ,

IATRIMONIAL IIAPPENIN (

Folicltlos and Infolleltloa of the Con-

nubially
¬

Inclined.

JILTED HER LOVER FOR HIS SIRE.-

A.

.

Ilrltlo Wlillo IjovliiR Another l> nn-
lot O'Coniicll'H Imva hotter Tlio-
IMioii ( > Krnili Heiwccn IJOVCM-

SA Love AITalr of Sclnibcrt.

They Kvlilcntly do Marry.
Detroit Free Frcfas : There nro limes

in the alTiilrs of mon when nn not smnll-
in itself Is developed by clrcuinstiu: : c9
into something of fjrcat aiRiiillcunco. A
CUM ) to the point nmy bo eiteil. Some-
time ago nn editorial was published in
this p.ipcr on the topic "Why Don't the
Men Marry ? " The line of reasoning
struck the fancy of an intcllifjont lady
of Detroit , and she replied to it , giving
a Iletitious name. By ono of those no-

culitir
-

dispensations of 1'rovidonco
which are beyond the ken of man , ti
physician in Oregon road a eopy of the
paper in which tills letter was printed.-
It

.

.vas the llrst , number which ho had
received. The letter struck him as-

being1 bo sensible and intelligent that
that ho made a formal proposal to the
lady , sending the letter to this
ollleo to be delivered to her.
There is no doubt of the
genuineness of the offer ; nor Is there
any doubt that ho is able to give a wlfo-
a good homo. Ho is a physician , so ho
writes , with a good practice , the owner
of a nice residence , and has a respecta-
ble

¬

bunk account. Ho sends the names
of twenty of the loading of his
city who , ha says , will vouch for his
character and professional ability , lie
states in his letter : "As this papnr is
the first copy received of my three
months1 trial subscrintion , and if it ,

through your help , should secure mo a
wife , J would bo more than a thousand
limes repaid for my subscription. "

It is generally the unexpected that
happens. If , through the article in
question , two soUls should bo made
hu ; > py. the query which headed the
editorial , "Why Don't the Men Marry ? "
will have been answered in a most balls-
factory manner. _

Cotu'tlnir Among tlic Apnclics.
Philadelphia Record : The Apache

bravo when ho goes courting innkes no
effort to bec6me agreeable to his in-

tended
¬

bride. Indeed , ho rarely no-
tices

¬

or speaks to her except to answer
some question of hers , llo pays the
mosl assidious attention to her male
relatives , particularly her big lazy
brothers. At night ho goes to her
father's lodge and distributes the pres-
ents

¬

about. If a pony , lie is picketed
close by ; if it is a cow , n horn is tied to
the lodge , which fallows his intention.
The bridegroom eomcssiioaking around
in the morning to &oo the rosalt of his
proposal. If Ihe articles have been
taken inside , the horse removed , oie. ,

lie is all right , whereupon the bride
goes and builds a new lodge , or tepee ,

lor hei-bolf , and puts things in order
generally for the buck she calls master.-
If

.

the trinkets are not touched the pro-
posal

¬

is not accepted , and the suitor
carries thorn away again.-

A

.

Love An"ar of Sclml > ert.-

Gassoll's
.

Magazine : The Countess
Caroline , an enthusiastic girl of great
beauty , became the object of Schubert's
romantic passion. His eqtorior was any-
thing

¬

but that of an ideal lover. Rude ,

unshapely features , thick nose , co.ifsc ,

protruding mouth , and a shambling ,

awkward figure , were redeemed only by
eyes of uncommon splendor and depth.
The inexperienced maiden , belonging
to a haughty family , hardly under.stpod
the devotion of the humbly born genius.
Only once ho was on the verge of a full
revelation. She asked why he had
dedicated nothing to her. With abrupt ,

passionate , intensity of lone , Schubert
answered : "What's the use of that ?
Hvorytbing belongs to you. " Thin brink
of confession seems to have frightened
him from any further intercourse with
the family , yet he never forgot his beau-
tiful

¬

dream , or loved another woman-

.Caniili'ii

.

as nIutrimonln ! .11 irlcet.
Chicago Herald : The city of Cam-

den
-

, N. J. , is nn important matrimonial
center , and there exists a hot rivalry
between the preachers of the place for
Iho business. Lalcly it was noticed
that one of the good brothers was
taking in altogether the biggest share
of the marriage fees. Carriages bear-
ing

¬

couples eager to bo made ono rolled
up to his parsonage several limes caoh
day , and on ono day roconlly lie accom-
plished

¬

the astonishing record of Jive
marriages in a single hour. Seeing
themselves cut oul of a profitable busi-
ness

¬

in this way , the other proachor.s
began to inquire into the matter. They
have just found out what the trouble is.
The pious parson had interested Iho-
hackmen in Iho matrimonial business ,
and they had been drumming up trade ,

iu it were , in return for a share of the
profits , liis monopoly is now broken ,

however , and his broth run expect a
fair bhare of lite marriage fees here ¬

after.
1'rliioe of Wnlm.

Literary World : Vivo hundred yours
liavo olapied since England behold the
first tnarriago of a prince of Wales. In-
deed

¬

, there huy.o only boon four mar-
riages

¬

in England , and one abroad. The
preliminaries of marriage have often
been made , but those were in such cases
curried oul after the prince's accession
to Iho throne. _

Quito n Surprise I'nrty.-
Cliicag'o

.

Times : Dr. Sarah 15. Chase ,
of Now York City , although fifty years
of ago , 1ms proven her heart still biis-

ccplible.
-

. Recently she took for a hus-
band

¬

Judge Thomas Hookey , of Hullo.-
Col.

.

.
II was a peculiar event. The house

of the dootrObS is a resort for Bohomiuii-
iriclincd

-

artists , actors , actresses and
piofosbioaal pooplu. A daughter ,

prolty , curly-hairod Oraco Chuso , of
the Casino company , helped her mother
entertain on Monday evening at the
first winter reception. The guents ar-
rived

¬

early. Then there was a genuine
surprise to those not in the secret ,

Mrs. Chase entered Iho parlor leaning
on Iho arm of Iho judgo. Without any
introductory romarlcB the judge took
Mrs , Chnso'b hand and , in a tender
voice , took her to bo his lawful wife in-

biclcnoss and himlth "till death do us-

part. . " ' Mrs. Chubo said the bnmo
thing ; then all ttie party congratulated
thorn. _

JiltM Her Ijnvor Tor His Father.
Post Dispnloh : A young dry goods

salesman by the name of Anderson
oiiino lo Texas from Tennessee during
the early part of last year and localod
temporarily at Whltojboro , leaving his
father , who U a widower , al his old
homo in Tennessee. He albo loft al his
old home a girl witli whom ho was
deeply In love and to whom ho was en-
gaged

¬

to bo married. Ho kopl up n
correspondence with her and wont and
paid her ti visit u low weeks ago , alter
which he returned to Whitcsboro , re-
suming

¬

Ills business duties and making
noolhor calculation than that the girl
would become his wife at ail early day.-

Ho
.

wrote her u loving letter as usual
and vvuitod impatiently (or a return.

Recently ho received n lareo envelope
and forthwith tore it open for the pur-
pose

¬

of devouring Ha contents. Within
ho found two small envelopes , each con-
taining

¬

a lottar , ono from his falhor
and one from Iho young lady , imparting
to him the awful intelligence that they
had boon married. The young man is
said to bo overcome with despondency ,

and his friends watch him closely to
prevent suicide-

.Itamnrrlcil

.

In n Week ,

Now York Sun : The constituents of
Supervisor John .T. Gallagher , of the
Tenth ward , Hroohlvn , sympathised
with him mm his family over Iho death
of his wife , Mary R Gallagher , which
occurred on November 4 at his house ,

130 Douglass strool. They are now sur-
prised

¬

to learn that the supervisor , in
less than a week after the funeral of his
wife , was again a married man. This
hecnnd wite was Miss Delia MorrKsoy ,

and the ooroinony was performed in SI-

.Stephen's
.

churchof which Miss Morris-
sey

-

had boon a member for several
vonrs. The marriage has.boon kept as-

secrol as possible , Mrs. Gallagher con-
tinuing

¬

to live with her sisters at 52-

0Woodhull street. Much indignation has
boon expressed among the suporvibor's
constituents over his hasty second mar-
riage

¬

, and it is sa d the act will destroy
his political standing among the demo-
crats

¬

of his ward.

Dan lot O'Coiiiinll'4 l* > vilit tter.
London Academy : "My Own and

Only Love : It was Kale wrote the let-
ter

¬

! had yesterday , and I do most ten-
dorlv

-
, tenderly love Kate. Ycl , sweet-

est
¬

Mary , I could have wished to see
one line in that handwriting which
gives mo recollections of Iho happiest
hours of my life and still blesses mo
with inexpressible sweetness and com-
fort

¬

when wo , darling , are separated.
All the romance of my life envelops you
and I am as romantic in my love this
day as 1 was throo-aml-twenty yoara
ago , when you dropped your not unwill-
ing

¬

hand into mine.
Darling , will you smile at Iho love-

letters of your old , old husband ? Oh ,
no my Mary my own Mary will r -
mcMiibor that she 1ms had the fond and
failliful alleclions of my youth , and that
if years have rolled over us they have
given us no cause to respect or love
each other less than wo did in curly
life. Al least , darling , so think I. We
dine on Saturday al Lord Slourlon's.-
On

.

Sunday al Brougham's , to meet the
dukes of Sussex and of Devonshire , oct.-

Wo
.

are asked for Sunday , the Oth of
March , by the duke of Norfolk. There
is a bnllor chanceof emancipation cer-
tainly

¬

by our having come over.-

AVonUin't

.

AVoil at the Etovonlli Hour.
There was to have been a pleabanl-

liltlo wedding at the fashionable board-
ing

¬

house alUoO Hast Mountcalm street
hist Tuesday evening , says the Detroit
Sun.

Miss Carrie Erb. daughter of tlio-
Inndladv , was to become tlio wife of
Henry Schulte , a prominent young busi-
ness

¬

man of Cleveland , O-

.Forsomo
.

time past tlio affair had boon
seased in German society-
.The'day

.

that the happy event was to-

bo consumated was looked forward to
with considerable interest.-

It
.

was whispered about that Miss IJrb
did not faney Schulte to any greal ex-
lent , but her parents wercv-obdurate ,

they liking Schnltc and greally desir-
ing

¬

him for u soninlaw.-
Mis

.

Hrb rcmonslralcd in vain againsl
marrying a man whom she did not love ,

but her parents pleaded with her to
persistently Unit who finally concluded
to acquiesce to their desires and wed
Schulte.

Arrangements wore accordingly made
and the date of the nuptials fixed last
Tuesday even ing al 8 o'clock.-

In
.

rcbponbo lo invitations a number
of the most intimalo friends of Iho Erb
family called al the house lo sco the
ceremony which would in n short space
of time "change Carrie's name into an-
other.

¬

. '
But they were doomed to dissappoint-

monl.
-

. When the hour for Iho cere-
mony

¬

arrived Miss Erb was inissing.uiid-
a diligent search failed lo reveal her
whereabouts. Tlio .surpribcd guoata
quietly departed as for Ihoir respective
hornet , , and a pallness of death bpread
over the Erb mansion.-

II
.

was subsequently learned Unit the
young lady had eloped wilh Frank
Becker , a young clerk in Iho employe of-

Ihe Michigan Cenlral road , who was a
star boarder in MrErh's houso.

Inquiry showed thai Iho eloping
couple had left the city on a Miohigiui
Central train. They are supponod to bo-

in Chicago , where Krb's parents live.
The shock was a Hovero ono to the

parents , particularly to the motherwho-
is a refined lady. Carrie was an only
child , and bhc had bestowed upon her
every attenlion. Every comfort ana
whim of hers was granted , but whoa the
young lady remonstrated about marry ¬

ing Schulte she mel wilh great opposi-
tion

¬

from her parents.
They had sot Ihoir hearts upon Carrie

marrying Henry as ho was a very desir-
able

¬

catch ; u tall , slender , well-drobftcd
young man , with blonde hair and com-
plexion

¬

, debonair and haudbomo , just
turning his twenty-sixth birthday.-

A

.

HrUluVhllc IJOVMIZ Another.
Chicago Tribune : Mr ? . Emma C-

.Douovin
.

, the daughter of Carroll R-
Bedgood , of. Cincinnati , was brought
before the probate court to be examined
for lunacy. Her husband has boon for
three years car-CMlcnor in Iho Ohio &
Mibbinsippi yards. October U she was
married al SI. Miohaol't > church , and
tihccndcd Iho stops of Ihu church for
Father F. X. Dullon to perform the
ceremony. Half way up nho hubllatod
and , weeping , refused to onttir the
church. The bride was the young
woman before Ihe courl lo-day , Iho
groom young Donovln-

.Al
.

home the bride confessed that she
loved Harry Carr , of the Big Four com-
pany

¬

, and wouht marry none other.-
Donovin

.

and his frionda pleaded with
her , and the next day she was married
lo him , bill nflor Iho ceremony rolurnod-
to her father's house , and the marriage
was never coiifiuniumtod. Her husband
called uioii) her and offered lier presents
but bho drove linn away with red hot
pokers and shears. Finally she began
to lose uloop and exhibit signs of a de-
cline

¬

, and n physician was called in whe-
at once pronounced her insane on the
subject of her troubles. Before tlio
judge bho bogged HO piteously to bo bonl
homo and not to the upyluin that she
was allowed to go with her [ urynts , who
will take her into Iho country.-

Tlio

.

IMiiinournpli iiovu ra.
Worcester Spy : Lovers will soon

carry on corrcbpoiidonco by phono-
graph

¬

, which , with a gross of wax cylin-
ders

¬

and little boxes for mailing them ,

will become u conventional but useful
accompaniment to the engagement ring ,

"My darling , " when written , I am told ,
dot's1 not adequately oxproba the lover's-
fervor. . But when reproduced with the
phonograph's mathematical exactness ,

there should bo very passionate words ,

or , at any rate , an index of Iho warmth
of the speaker's passion ,

An Absolute Cure'-
Tbo ORIGINAL AHIETINE OINTMENT

U only put up in largo two ounce tiu boxes ,
and is au absolute euro for old sores , burns ,

wounds , chapped band * , and all akin erupt-
ions. . Will positively cure all Uitids of piles.
Ask for the O1UQ1NAL AWKT1NK OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sola by GoodmauDrmjfCo. , at 25
ecu ts per box by mull SO cenU.

fy Factory No , 378
FOR THE BEST CLEAR HAVANA CIGAR for

CALL ONo-

ortmnu Drug Co , IHO I'.irnnm-
V

n Jtnron , Hth iiuirass It-

W
15il Hell. 1807 Tnko .1 Rcoil , 90th nmt Orncn

i ; Hamilton , lijtuuntl I'uiium-
Omuli.i

V IUUTky , litli inn ! Williams ] II lllshop , Summers nnil Loko Wtin-ens Ul.l North ant
Unit. ; Co , 1511 Umlgoa T Smttll. No lJl) : 840th St-

A
U II SturtiH , iNili S U.tli ' Simler .V Hltiklo. North Iftth 8t

J A Kiillerdc Co. I4tli unit uoitL'lni-
S

Schioter. No 1517j rarimni-
Sclionbergpr

.1 It Hetty. 1417 Doutrlna-
T

.1 II fchtaltt. CmnlnpsHuilSamulors
11 I'liintwortli , No "lift Omniums-

W
v Hunnncrs , 21-th nnd Tnrr.im Itnlliitior.lO'iNortlililth-

C'hns
' MnxNiMr.lll38) 10tli8t-

SliithowHA Hostctter , N'o 'i! Cumlngd-
C

..1Vi link , I'luknvoiimlooloitli Hint ? . JIHI7 VintoiiSt-
M

ininnlUKlmin , CO ? North 10th
T Piuilscn , lOtli mul Hrmiml A U Shannon , II'.uk Ave Crlssoy , 24tli anil l.ako .1 I rmohnur , 414 S nth

.) I ) Conto , lOtn nnil Illrkory-
W

Von Kn Ke S : I'nhl. 11th ivnd dark Cornish .V Iu I'ovre , Sltli and linlco-
.lnvn

.1 N Driiki' , l.otilsUllo. Nob-

.SS
.

S Italiluir , IBlh nmH'.ipltol avoi.-
1,1

: - Jt 15 Jnmos , North I" th St . ColTou Mouse , 1418 Douglnn street Alibott , Ashhinil , Neb
. llciil South 10th street Institute UniKSIoio. 11th nnd Dodgo.-

h
. KM Hrown , ITitSt Mary's nvciiurt N U Wllcox. 1niUIIIon. Neb

( ! V Mnnro. Ml) North 10th street Hhoilcs , 'i711 Cuininir street.-
A

. 1)) V Palmer A. Co , lllalr. Neb M f lleestor. C'li-ar Water , Neb
tCulm ,V Co. . liil Soiitn mil stitfot-
II

H Know IP * , IOU Noith K.x'iuilers street 1.1 ( ! n er , Noi ton.llCnlisa.s-
.lohn

KMlllliiKor , Oxfnrd , Nob.
SLyer , Ctuljcrtsoii , Nub. M II ( lioes. liuuclarkistreet-

HtTOt
. Jloran , Cullnnay , Ni b-

.Ii
. .1 A IhUzcll , llfiSinthst-

A( 'has ivnl'er , lliMlolm , Neb.-
D

. fc Illrch. rnlrtloltl No 1) . V. Iteeil , lllth nnil Cnnltol ave 15 Amlson , ITl'St Mnry's avo.-
A

.
1 Clark , CriMton , Neb. .I.W White , MuniloM (Jiovo. Nob.-

H
. H IJTwnrts , 17I7R1. Wary'invo.-

I'otwlti
. 15 Uyor > , hwnnton , Nob-

S.1
-

11.1 Slmpo& Co.Ulilaml Cnmlntc-
w

K. Diniliiir. Ashl.mil' Nob-
.Or

. .V ( liitilard , fill) sMi al-
V

( iiindinnn.Tiilinnuo , Neb
J Wuul.Mii N IrtthB-

trinreuilon
llrnus. '." ' 1-Giant st-

IMIiell.
Walker.till NIPth.lt-

l.illlnll.
A II I'lillllps Nollch.Ni'b.

Druz Store.7th nnil Lake st3 . I nk.'st-
M

. rtnn. Neb .1 T Mullyrmuv.Siitton , Nob.-
Ii

.

15IIllrhx. . Sell ) Icr. Neb 3 ( Inllaph.U'.C'otincllIllnlTs-
C

A C KliiR. rilRer. Neb.-
A.

. M Jlncklom , Kullertoii , Neb
I.alllnTont. . Wymorc. Neb 15 Kettle , Couurll Illtltrs-

Urltnmintier
. S. KuoHlcs. Snunil"i ! St. City I J 11immermiui. . 'llSSintliHt-

I'eoDell O Morgan is Co. Coxiucll Illulls. Iowa A : Hothrock , licit Cloud , Neb 11 HLshton , Countil Illulls Ii Grtidoil , Albion , Neb.
J nttkey. Council UluITs

Any dealer purchasing 1,000 of the above cigar can have his name in the this advertisement

Garland ;Stoves ;

Stoves ,
j- i

MONITOR
.

STEEL RANGES

j i.
Largest Stock !

Best Goods !

Lowest Prices !

Milton Rogers & Sons

COR , I4TH AND FARNAM ,

OPPOSITE THE PAXTO-

N.Dr.

.

. f.C. Maxwell
. nilMWATHO-

FBcllcvuc Hospital Medical Col-

lege
¬

, N. Y. City , Class 1874.
Will , Iiy lilsowiunutlioil.KuarantBe to perfectly
tiuil permuuontly citron'l cHsiso-

f'PILES
, FISTULA , FISSURE , ETC , ,

without iibo or KNIFE. LIGATURE.-
Uiirl

.
.IIc A fid or unyt'iumtlc. Dr. Jliixwoll IIIM-

bct'ii lorati'd in Omtilm inorutliiui a junr , uuU U
hero ] uiiuauuutl )'. There are many in tliu city
auiltrltilty who have been curoil by him. uho-
Hvtlfv to the truth of the above. Ills tieatment-
Hinllil : no (lutoiitlon ftoni IIIIHIUUSH. nr.d no-
UiuiKirftoin trnntment Olllcc. I'axton Itlock ,
rooms 1 O-IUT. Ofllrohoiirx.Uu.m.to K m , :jp in-
.to

.
5 p. in. Itcslilcnce , Shonmui Ave.

( 'otly anil i.ocuntbts ,

3__ .

TO LOAN ,
On City and Farm Proocrlv !

GASH ON HAND ,

1st Mortfjnpo Paper Coufflit.-
Iff

.

Block , opp.1J. . O.-

SV

.

LINEN

IFOR SALE-
iEVERVWHERE. .

j : < IAB , HAI.J :

BANGS AND

HAIR STOCHES !

.
nnd Chllilruu's lluir

I't'llttlllK-
.Mrs.

.
. Kato M. Clampltt. SOB N. 16t-

h.Dr.

.

. J , E. McGrew ,
Ono of tlio Must Succe-

ssfulSPECIALISTS
In tlio Treatment of all Chronic or the

So-called Incurable Diseases ,

Elic , JSarfwout( , Lungs , Lli'er ,
i; Jildney and Ifervoui Dis ¬

eases treated with success nn-

A cure miaranteod in all cac ot I'HIVATK
and SKIN UISiA8iy.: All UUordert or the
BKX1IAI , UUOANti UllltliU and MANHOOD
uuaKNl'.ltur iB.VIOUKI( )

CONSULTATION i'HEK.
Treatment by correspondence. Send sump

for leply-
.Offlco

.

Bushman Bloo * , 16th and
DouKlas Sts. Omaha , Neb

t&fjES-

TA11USHEUI80I ( ISO So.
Chicago , Ills. 1 ClarkSt.

lie Regular Old-Eslabllshed

PHYSICIAN AHD SURGEON

Is still Treating with the Greatest

.SKILL and SUCCESS

Clironic , Nervous and Private Diseases ,

Org-NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood ,
Failing Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Back Ache and all the effects
leading ; to early decay nnil peihaps Consumption ot
Insanity , treated scientifically by new methods with
never-Jailing succes-

s.3SYPHILISand
.

allbad Blood and Skin Dis-
cases permanently cured-

.2KIDNKYand
.

URINARYcomplaintsGleet ,
Gonorrhoeo , Stricture , Varicocele and all diseases
of the Gcnlto-Urmary Organs cured promptly without
injury toStomich , Kidnejs or other Organ-

s.BNo
.

experiments. Age and experience lm-

portant. . Consultation free and sacred.-
flgSencl.

.
. cenls postage for Celebrated Works On

Chronic , Nervous anil Delicate Diseases-
.Kj5Tliose

.

- contemplating Marriice send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated guide Male and Female , each

15 cents , belli 25 cents (stamps ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A fricnJIylctterorcallmaysavcuiturcsulTcr.-
ing

.
and shame , and add golden ) ears to life. JJGplloa-

K"Life's ( Secret ) Errors , " 50 cenls (stamps ) . Medians
and wiitmgs sent where , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sunday * t) to 12 Address

F. D. CLARKE , WS. D. ,
IQG So. Clark St. , CHICAGO , IL-

L.mm

.

DISPENSARY.NK-

IIVOUS.

.
. OIIK IMC unil I'IUVATR DisuSKSof-

MUN nnil WOMES succesHfnlly treutuil.

YOUNG MEN-

MIDDLEAGED M'ENT-
ht'io uro ninny troubled with too ftvpuuimt uvnc-

untlnns
-

of the ItlmMor. oltcn act'iimiuuiUMl by u slltflit-
Hinnriltijror tiuniliiv futiMUlon , anil Hoikcnlnp of tlm-
MHtuiu tn i wanner the imttont ctiniiot nLt.uuiit tor
On oxamtniru the tirlnnrv tluiio > tlH a rony fodiinont-
uill or i on bo jnuml.niiil t-omcttiuot MI i'l pimiclrH of-
ntuuhu'n will Hpft'itr. or tliu color .vlll buof u thin
iiitlkli1! lnu nualii chiintln ton HHIK or turuld nu-
iMainiuo TncriMiro uiany moil Av'imilunl ttusUl U-

Liilty , Mnorant nt ( ho intt.su , which lu Ihu oc m I
ti L ( if iionilriiil ni'iikneK1 * . Tliu doctor will uar-

iinttuui nerlu t eiin In nil fliich tiiBus nnd u healthy
ro lorill: m ot thu iriMUto-urlimrv or inn. tontnlta
tlonirni . nil lor "Younv Mnn'a l-rluiul , or-
to U'i'illock , " fruu to ni-

l.DR.

.

. SPINNEY & CO. ,
N. I ! . Cor , KUli d-

MviillonttUa
UtH , , llubhiunn Illoclc.

pnper.

Tins obtained a toputiitinn wherever in-
troduoiHl

-
for "C oitnic'i: STVijj"J'j5u-

I'KCT FIT , " "COJIKOKT A Nl ) DUHAIIII.-
1TV.

.-
. " Tlioy have no superiors in Hand

Tunis , Hand Woltri , Goodyear Welts ,
and Machine Sowed. Ludiea , nsk for tli-
o"Luiiow" SHOI- Try tliom , and you
will buy no other.

DR. BAILEY ,

DENTIST
'Iccth

Gold unit other I'llllngs at leasonntile Pileca.
Teeth Extracted Without Pain.

312 mul ,113 I'axton Illoclc , Omalui , Nebraska.'-
J

.

elf iihono 1SI.-

U

! .

Wo have u noiltlTO cum for ITO
I1I.IMI ur ULKLDINII I'lLLd.1 11

uiv tl ou ii l of cmcs of InnK Huiul-
lu bi n cured. KoitroiiRlnoiir-

f iti In Itii curallro potion that nu
will mull ono nninplo tiui viitx to iinjr-
iudi'rer. . N. U. Tills It no liumbUEl
roil aituallr recclvu a bo ( roe re-
turn

-

lUHli , ( not u lot ot circular ) ) , sn-
uiii'npi'lkallun

<

' will oor.vlnco jruu of-
Addroo'l'hc"ortl W. illllarrt Co. , llu0luN. V-

Uuntlvu tuu OuiuUa Dec ,

But a Warm Welcome to One and All at 1522 Douglas St. , whera
may Be Found a Large and Beautiful Assortment of

(Single and in sets. ) Dictionaries and Holders a nd an elegant line of
Plush Sets , Gold Pens , Pencils and Silver Match Safes , Ladies' and
Gents' Pocketbooks and Purses , Portfolios , Lap Tablets , Writing
Deskp. Photo , Auto and Scrap Albums , Gift Books from the Little
Gems to the Elegant Etchings , Childrens'Books & Cannes , and in fact
everything to please yourself and friends. A competent sot of sales-m

-
en ready and pleased to show goods.-

H.
.

. M. & , S.W.JONES ,
1622 Douglas Street , near Corner 10th Street.-

J.

.

J. HMIiLU CO.
,

Branch of the largest manufactory in the U. S. Now
X ]=i-tiJ =u-J- '' open nt 220 S. 14th fcjt. , near I'axton Iloiol carrying 1

the largest line of TRUNKS , VALISES , HAND SATCHELS , L'OCtfE'fc
BOOKS , etc. , ever shown in Omaha. Hoods sold at what ottr competitors 1
pay for them. Work to order. Repairing a specially.

DEWEY & STONE ,

A magnificent display of everything useful and ornamenta
411 the iurniture maker's art, at reasonable prices .

PAID UP CAPITAL , $30OOOO , SURPLUS 40000.
AMERICAN LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY ,

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
0

°
| o Internal on deposits , compounded eomlonnunlly.-

B
.

" Savings Certificates with Intorcst coupons attached.
DEBENTURE BONDS In Donomlnatlons of S2OO , 830O , QnO9v-

o; | and SIOOO , based upon First Mortgage Real Eatnto Securities
deposited with , and bonds certified by the Union Trust Company
of Now York. Drafts drawn on the prlnclpnl cities of Europe.-

A.
.

. C. POWELL. , CASHIER.

DIRECT ORS ;

0. M. CARTER , Pros. D. D. COOLEY , V.-Prcs. PHILIP POTTER , Sec-

.I
.

J , BROWN. ALVIN SAUNDERS. C. S. MONTGOMERY. i. FRED ROGERS.

FIXTURE
now tlio finttxt and latent fliml'jiin In V ic Gas

litres , Drop Mfihts , J'ortdlilo SttinilH , L <iiiipn , etc. Luruo vit-
rlctiof Imported Sliadai , tJlobea and Qlnanwaro.

Exclusive a. fii > eclaltij. J'rlcea Jicanon iMc ,

IARCESN AND FINEST SHOW ROOMS WEST OF CHICAGO ,

THE HUSSEY & DAY COMPANY
409-411 South 15th Street.

LOMBARD

Iloston , Mass ; Kansas Cltu , Mo ,

Capital & Surplus , $$1,500, I1

Tills company lias opened an Omaha oltlca am )

Ispiopnroillo furnUli money piomplly ouim *

provvil city Hint farm propi'riy.-
Noiii

.
pllnil"i ; ; sentawuy for appniva | .

Loans tloaed und tuld fur wlllioutdcUy.
JOHN . UIHIli MuunK1 ,

BOUHoutli lillj tJtKict. l-'lmt National llunlc

and nil ut ninry ti onblm uatlly.nutcl-
c.lyuinliaftlytitroa

.
by IHiUTUltACaii *

eulJ i , aoem ) CAW 1 11 roil lu suVuu ilnyn-
.II.W

. Sold I

per boy. ull ilnii l-'" , or by mull from
cut.iMftf.Co 1W Wlm St..N. Y.nillUUu i

Line.'l'o-
ilns

.
( nv , Ilclfust , Dublin and

From New York Every Tuesdav ,

Cabin pnsiuuo M"i and iV ), iicronllnj ; to location
ot alani loom , KxoiiiHlun iift to IJO ,

fitroniKo to uiul from Utirope at Ixnvi-st Itutei.-
AUS'J'IN

.

IIAIiDWIN It CO. . ( lim'l A ent .
Kl llroaiiuiiy. Now York.

JOHN lll.KdKN , flvn'lVtMltrii Acunt ,
m llandoliilt tit. , Chlca * f).

HAHHVH.ilOO is.: AKfilt.Onialix
liuduccd Cublu Hittc.s tu Gltu ow Ex-

liibltlon.
-

.

urmrt , rurlJ
lout inatiluMjn.t ir- 1 vtlll i uil n v luftl t|rnillM ( | M | | rnnUlnliit : full lultlmlUrt fin

JioniH run . frenrrlisru * AilurtM-
.PHOF.F.

.

. O. FOWUCR. Mooclu ( Cotin.


